
wr&$ ad of the tenDt i'oliov.
. r.rilPAf!itiH 01 ify, in eaafifia the said treaty, and' But it iif&id wltk amtek tmtbai

vij Liauio auu ariiciv iaortoit mt reeret. that tie thi Meiadeptnd
tho tatne are hrin hfnr tsrAifTHAWStiTIOtl.l " m m

eoee is taerrfieed te a" low f ringtng- rwawaw v
J . - aw. . W

" Ferdinand 'tho Seventh, by the" ... ,,,, . bT

' vtw the close oi meir
'

be deposited in (He De-f- fl

of the Uai.ed

in laun wnereor, i hare eauaedljie
leal of tht United States of Ameriea
to be hereto affixed.

Qivea under my hand, at the City
of Washington, this twentyaeaaad
day of ifbruary, in tho year of eur
Lord, ons thoutaqd eight hundred end
twenty one, and of the Indepaodeoee
of theUnited State the forty fifth.

JAMES MONROE.

entwrely beneath the dignity of the
true republican. The v astonishment
of a slrtuxer ou this occasion could
not escape our notice, at reading the
catalogue of the studies and know-

ing tbe number of the Undents, then
to visit the buildings aod attend the
respective recitation and leeture halls

vise to the ratification f the
ty between the Unned Staii att
opsin, eooNsIudd io' the City jf

VVsibington on the 321 dav of Fb.
18 tt. is ut'leriitoad, that the-.yete- i

aj;ioi UieTretti'diVl not ex
eced four or tfve io nuo.brr. - '

, The completion nf' ihin long s as
ponded trarisaftiuq hat rded uu
great satisfaction. We feliritai'
our readers generally tiai Flohid
i n w attached to the-ternt- j of iha
Union; aod we eofi.ratolaie car
merchants, having claiins en lpn,
tbal tbey are in a (air wy it o'l'ti"
at least a partial indemu fieation of
their losses,

J he. ofneial publieaiion t the
Treatv will, we Dre some, not be dw .

graco or uou, ana by the consti
(ution of the SpanisJi monarchy,

king of the Spains.
AVhertas, on the twenty-secon- d

day of February, of the year one
thousand, eight hundred and nine-tec- h

last past, a treaty was conclu-

ded, one signed in the city of Wash,
ington between Don Luis de Onis,
iny Envoy Extraordinary and Min

J'" ' ,.r. if nt
- -- -

fcid.jDfji'sPM,u M,n,ster
ited States.

view the different and numerous phi- -nj the President :
John Quikct Adams,

ifeaty ur limita and
mt mains confirmed in

lusophical apparatus, comprising twoister Plenipotentiary, and John
Ouincv Adam3. Esquire, Secretary Ami vLrm iio i . fold Globes whieh from their appearl.u .. ...

...Jeacb cue oi " rut..- -

i cud ami tln n iku nr f ti. it:.,.i c...... . j anee one would suDDose'were the Gritof Siate of tho United States of
of his Catholia Majsity, bave been I that wete ever made. The wreek of'?..:,. of tlio 22d article, America, competently authorized

by both parties consisting ot six
-. -,

.n5 on, bv JoHHQviNcT Adams, m- - aH ,eeeoD9. But finallv let bim L.I.!.B. .h. T,t are so well
levins been altered by this

i mrcivrn their cn- - teen articles, which had for their
ot auteorthe Uu.tod -creiary btatee. ba lfitro .eed ,,,,, UheratorT. ind reaerallv known, if liavinirbeea' n lonirer valid object the arrangement of difTeren

ces. and of limits between both co ana oy vienar&j una t aaxcisao LMo-- I n- t . , i.OflfftlllUHl
ulirwiH'cftntUclMh article of,
l..M,trratvurFiidsbijNT.im I vernments and their rvpectiv ter and Niiui,to, Plceipeteutiary ef LU foast hi. fancy on tbe eurio.iti.. of i Kut Kritories j which aro of the fullowing'

i va. i(V!ifion of 1705. in wh.rh !

antieipate the official publication ofViAiuoue majesty : iow, inereisre, nature. lint mark his sorprise: tn-t- o

the end thattbo said treaty may be i ltead of BOrioaitics, bis situation r;sS inUlalcd, that the nog mum

'..,, i.rouertv, the two lug?' it by any detailed acenuot oi iti con
tents. Weknow it eivrs us rlorida.uuBtuti uuu i'viiurrvi witu ccwfi i . v

m ... .i. . m. . it a I more calculated to asiociata m bii

form and literal tenor':"'
Here ftillows the above-- "

Tlicrefore, havingseoti and
the sixteen Reticles aforesaid,

HTui having first obtained Hie con

Itirtiog parties agree that this UK oa iue ievn ui iu uitueo oitiidei.l1 I A a ? it . : r and that it provides lor inaVainiiytn
our merchau's for claim ad Spain:
these are the mnin noinU, and tba

l;j jc so under smou w u t I have caused ibe preuues to be madt-- j '"l0 renecuons on mo avarice oi
publiek ) and 1 do hereby enjoin am' J mankind. And we o he net previ- -

DDweia who rrcoRiiizo mi
require ail persons neariuj other, Uusly informed he wonld more.pro- - garb in which tbime agreeable objectsLllr; buf, it filler f fho two)

-- I .11 "I.. ... ... 1

sent and authority if the General
Corlcs of tha nation with respect to
the cession mentioniHl and stipulated

present tuemseivec is doi s. impon.
ant. vVStt Int.

'trfiii'S PIir "'8 811 '
:! hlnl , nariv. and the other

eiv.l or mintary, w.thm the UoUe.i be ofh b, uke u t0 the bed.room
btatos, and all others, citiani or m- - J .

of ,he t,,Jent, for ,n fMt llshabitaoce thereof, or being within the
smue, faithfully to observe and fulfill ueh better adapted for thiaLi il.ft flair of the neutral sb ail nit!ie2q ani!3:l articles, I approve

and ratify all and every one of thei,u' " ' .. . ;i . ...
vtf the property pi cncmiesnwHH lu? said treaty, ana every oiauss ana i purpose man toe one lor wnien it is

arliolo thereof. Lniv.amlnv.il. Il i, nnU h, (notniBineutacKnowwug-- - una pun- -
We have already eipveseit onr

opinion on the sahjfet of tbe Florida
Treaty, and particularly on that part
of it which aliena'ts from uslbeter-ritqr'- bf

Texas. We really dopbt
the coniprleney of tbe treatynvoking

,ajd net il othct-8-
.

Artie e. .3. , .
.

articles referred to, and the clauses
which are contained in tbern; and,
in vliliid of " these presents, I ap-

prove and ratify tljetn ; promising,
on the faith and word of a Kincr to

In testimuay wbereaf, I have caused . . '
the uioiir extensive and

the seal of the United States to be ai ,
economy

lixd ts these presents, and signed tbf ucees8ful ingencity that a professor

same with my baud. . able to affoid information to tbeiLcif mutual commerce, by
execute and observe them, and cause power to trausrer either laoa.or cm- - .

zens. There i another objection tojiiiifiratln'ir ports every ne?ps
.; Stance to- their restV.livc tjieai to be executed and observed

Dane at ahe UUy or Waslungten mdents or to sopport such a labera
tho twenty second day ef Feb , whh Mgtat repntatioa.

a.T Vuary, in the tear of our Lord v--L ...... . 4mi iHrt it lint for Ilia pood ladev
this treaty and one which particular
Iv addresses itself to us in the presententirely as if I rayself had Burned L1b vessels, have agreed, that

l.Brr fpnml m them: and that the circumstance ofLduiira will) eiiuii f.iv-n- state of the Treasury, and while theone tbousauU eigut uuourrtij - w. , a
and twenty one, aud ol tb j 9nt of the trustees m selecting suchan oi'i'"-

Lir Tcseels in the ports of the rage tor economy so universally pre-

vails The claims of our eitiz ns for
having exceedel the twro of six
months, fix'd for the exchange of
the ratifications in the 16th article

itt fliaH be arrested and di'Iivcr- - Savereigoty aud liitlepenaeae- - I persons to nil tbe othees or college,
of ibe United States the fortj ,. Doiieilsed mueh real in the eaoee 5 Danish spoliation mast be paid byiji,at tlio instance of the corwiil,

I lion fa nnearnaif (liA Anl. oar government aud they vasily ex --may aflford no obstacle in any man II VT 1 1 v ts s i s. j au s u mvJAiH5S'Il')NR0E,,(J:ail prove, ncvi-nacick- mar
Urtn'9 bi'lonrrcd to tlio rs- - ceeu the sum ot a millions lor wnicafge would quickly degenerate intonor. it is my deliberate will Hint By the President :

John Uuivct Adams, Florida is taken us aa equivalent
1; .lii'i cbim them, exhibilihg tin nothing hot wppearanee. The col- -Iho present ratification be as valid

and firm, ami imiduce th samo ef exclusive too ef the abanddf.m 'nt of
iit.ctttthat is custt ..niary in their vi LIERAUY too must not beSecretary of Staff

fects, as if it had been done within J verlocked so this .place which, iti'im; (iiat is to say, the Amn
in a Spanish purf, sh:ill

;ih ilie ilMUinent known by tlie oust be owned, woo!d be apt to ap- -the determined period. Ueairous at
tho same tiiue oPavoiding any doubt
or ambiguhy concerning the mean ,ieir mueh more considerable to one

myif Articles, find the Spanish

Feiss, whicfr is certainly equal m..
value to tbe terriiery acqaired We
have it in our power to rejec'r tbie :'
t reaty aud in perfect gortd faiib-- 5

for it is literally and absolutely void,
by the act of tho Spanish. Monarch".

It rests for our legislators to de
cidfj this question and we Imps they
will do it wiselv. Florida can still

fQIDAT MOnNINO, MAROU 2- - iS2 iho was entirely ahacquainted with
,ui a American ports, tlio Iloll ing --of the Stu article ot the said

treaty in respect to the date which than one who had ever visited theicscl ; and if the minis of IOH THE RAtBlQH IllJi SRT
M!tscrtcr or d.serters, who ore Kim. Wow, what is lue reason, mat

If the lnhabitaats of this stu
lint J, skil appear in tho dnecr mr collesre is so aenoient in every

were Turks Araps, or Black AU ills retained and n'tefior nagoeistioneUnd of appftratns ? can it bo attri- -,e ollir, they shall be arrested
inc:i.(iy, aiid delivered to the

- -cans, then tho conduct of tbe legisW

is pointed out in it as tho period
for tho confirmation of tho grnrits of
lands in the Floridas, made, by me,
or by tho competent autbor'uiw in
my royal name, which point of date
was fixed in the positive iiudtrstand-ini- r

of the three crants of land made

1'ited to the iodicont circumstances of
stur towards tho eolleze micht prstelw wlikii theyshtiH btluirg. he people, te the poverty of their

babfv bo aceouuted fur with some dJlrt.e e ii.
j iuotry or their own want of ludustry.....

The riii'.l States her.chy certify of prooriety It might then u

miiyput us in possession or some-

thing more adxqaale to the, satisfac-
tion of oar elaimsv Magnanimity ie
H brilliant feature in the character of
a government, that it should be
Sparingly exercised towards a ,uation
totally devoid of it end uoable to ap-

preciate jt. Cunning and ioHgua
have marked the Spanish negotia

teeruioly eaauot. There is no rea
it they liVf riot received anj in favor of the Duke of '"'Alagorrr traca1 os tie etTtiet of ignorance or

n wbv the nennle of (his statempenation from, France, for tlie
the savsra stale of tbe people. U

'muld differ se materially from thosemi; its iliy s jfkred Irom her pn-.itttr- s,

consuls, and tribunals, on in our present condition it u coulrs
f the peighboring states. We, o

dic'ory in itself. It U repulmva t
it loant suiiio of us must be fillede com's. and in the ports ol Hpain,

t!ia Count of runonrostro, and Don
Pedro do Vargas, being annulled by
its tenor, I think proper ..declare
that the said three grants ha re-

mained and da rem iin entirely anul-le- d

and invalid ; and that neither
the three individuals mentioned, nor
those who mav have title or interest

every principle oT sound reason, a
vith shame t see tbe colleges of our;ftDe saiwlact-ion't- i wiiitluprovi-:.- n

Bade bv lii s tientv ; a?sfl amU a. deKtad.nc to our nation

tions, end Dan Unit now laogns avii.e
facility with which he "has entrapped
us. fSueh are the notions" enter-

tained by soma ef the Southern folks
. tVath. City Gax.

aeihbvrs aad rivals ia literature asj tf w

character aud the character of upresciu an actocntic state- -
M as every1 thing else, furnished

rt 'thc nrizts made, and of then slate, in the hijrbest degree. Wh
with every necessary requisite for

m value, that .cnsin . may avail
meu, whe profess to bo making uel

a

he purpo-te- s ef Bdaeation, wjhilersrift'fl'ne same, i ench manner
through them, can avail themeclvcs
of the said grants at any time, or
in anv manner : under which explK

... .n, .ilvini ia literature
ur's i satTured to decline for the

The, following letter, copied from
a New Hampshire paper, is a polrr-te-d

commentary on the doctrine of
Instruction :

psliemsytleeai jstnd proper.
aat ef pecuniary assistance.cit declaration the said 8th article is

lf United Stiitesr. to eivo to his tn w understood as ratified. In the

aud pretend to rauk themselve

the oiost civilized nations o:

tbe Globe ; should suffer their onlj

L..; Jinr it had ariseu to

The aealois fnr science, therefore
.a a t -- IUNi'.lio MHsh? n Droof of their faith of all which I havo command pray, that the legumiure at meiri-

-

re to i;cment tlio rotations of nxt session will not be so entirelyed to despatch these presents. Sign
ed bv mv hand, sealed wi'h my ee

... ' w -llllj ...J ,

flourishine state, though the perie
regardless of the true interests of tbe

m ; . .1 ;l i. a t.i. 1 rlwin

Cmgress Hall, Dec. 6, 1820.

Deab Sm : Yesterday I had
the honor of a letter from tho Se-

cretary of the state of New Hamp-

shire, containing tnsJnteftons of the
Senate and House of Representa-
tives to their Senators and Repre

rnt'j sulisiHlieg between the... two
'awi, find to' favor the coromel ce
ill fiuhjrcis of his Catholic Ma

crct seal and countersigned by the veranoeoi ioidb iuumu") ,
' - ,.latateas to w thholdtbeir assistance

die into fasignifieauee foMbe want cunderwritten wy Secretary r JJes
oalcli of State.j, agree that Spanish vessels,

sufcient funds for its suppprt i u e p, L B.
5 laden only with productions

finish p.ronth or manufactures nuestion which can be solved with no
sentatives in Congress to exert

other hypothesis than that the pre-- 1 The i.egi,latnre sf the State ofm 1.

I wlv: from tho --.arts f Snain. or licmsolves to reduce the psy . of
Members of Congress to ix dol

'Given at Madrid, 'he twenty,,
fourth of October, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty.

lKignec FERNANDO.
- Cnunte'signi;d.

Evakisto I'erez ns Castbo.'
And whereas t lie Senate of the

tentions of the poplo or this state t Maryland adjourned on mob nay iasi,

therank which .hey claim.mongthe after a.es.iot , of upwards of ehver.
ner colonies, Bliali be ntinuuetl,

;f;lie term of twelve years, to the lars per day tor every twenty nines.
a a k .r iiapftSi ti ui sub " sw v

other states aV fale ana no co.ou . ; - ofis t fensacola and St. Augtls-- k,

in the Floridns. without nor- -
travel. I am aware, sir, that the.
ex'penses of the national gevernroent

or if their pretealious are well lound-iMio- n
w are glad to see, was

.. .nvkries is nbout to smother! ... u.iniinn of resolutions, ia corres- - far exceed the revenue, anu mav
vcrv general retrenchment, not a. . i:..... Thi nr I nnmlnn with resolutions Ot the LiO.

r - a

"5 other or higher duties on their
,27,W3, or of tonnage, than will be
Vjlbj ths vessels of the United
ftf. During tho said term, no

r ration shell enioy the same

their eai ior inci oim" -

. j-- .. :i,i U;.latureofVirKinia, aoihoneing the partial one has become necessary
tainty is a most o.8cru50.,.5 ,

Commissioners, te act
. e m . 1 a in The insliitcltons ot . tlie iionrau.

Senate, fas I perceive Uiey origins--
. . .- V v a ; 11 Waaivrth those of Viigiuia," wbesa duty

United Stales.did, on the nineteenth
day of tba present month, advice and
consent to th "ratification, oa the

parfof Uhmo United Sfates, of tbe
said treaty, in the following words:

IN SENATE OF TUB UXITJD STATES,
February Ifl.'t, 182 1.

Jlesulvel. Two-Thir- of the
ly'iuttors present concurring therein,
That the Senate, Jiavinj-- examined

Mews within the ceded Vrrito. tt shall be to examine into, aau ropuu
,i,a .rain f the navigation oriae r.i!3 1 he twelve a ears shall com-- 1

ted in that UnOj,; win receive a u.
consideration which such a comma-nicati- on

merits.

to every youtuioi auvonian--r

science, aud rather than offer it, it

would be better to slacken our claim.

Every magnanimous youth of Pforth-Carojirii- ..

who has any taste for liter- -

tomac river and its branches,, and ta
lCnce three months after tho ex- -'

of the ratifications of this inquire into, and report tbe snuauee
and eondition of the affairs af the IV Ynar honorable members will in

dividually Buffer me to advise thcrti

te reduce their own pay, at least toatuia must view with much rfcgret oa m nan v. tbe amount aud ebar- -tho Treaty of Amity, Settlement, and
.i mi I it. hfwet'n the United Stales ofJ:f:,1e. IP, f l W V " l . '

aeier of its receipts aud expeudiiares,(. uifp of our oollese in resard to
reduce their mileague, to wnai icI the prrpciit treaty shall bo rati-P- "

m duo ftit

III v o

Ihe support it receive from the leAmerica and his Catholick Majesty,
in.ilil uml fllllf lutied o tlie tweuiy

and to advise and soasuit wu u

Pmmillilinfrl OB the uart of Vir f ormerly wae. As there is no pouy
to instruct the Legislatnre of New--'ii....- - .Some excusejMslaiure of the state.Ul UUU " -

,an,.A r JsVUmari'. ona thousaiiuFN,, and the ratifications shll a tm in aneasuraa wan i- -
ICIiUIIU ' . ,. ,;..,

!.....,(. ,wi B i, ii n i n (, i e ii . uruPiEen-4tw.Uo..- d m i s s i bl o if wo were in Hampehirr, it cannoi nc onensivo
sable to be reeommeatied to, aadoarj wtbiigeil in. t.'u tnontha from

r1' time, or 6ooncr, if possible. and euosklered the rtlifieatiaii thereot volved in a very troublesome war, or joinily adepted by, the said mates for ne ot xatijcJzzi
tbeui. ." witness wherenf. wo. the nn- -

w;k narh rativfn. flir. 1 naeif we were laboring under any other

irv -r- e-.t difficulty, bat at this time,Cf Written I'lenirinfcnlinriea of the srv s,aw a i

the hoaer to he, your most obedt- -
Sta es of America, and of.

panv in tbe further presocutien efthe
said work, er for the more sffectual

improvement of the uaigatiou or the
. i 4 U nil,aa m a n a si a

mada by bis awd Cthlie M.ijeiy,
oa tho tweuiy fourth day f October,

oiia thousand eight hunJrod and

twenlv, do consent lo, aud advipe the

Freiido.nt.ofthe UnilcStales to rat-

ify the same."

there is nane of-jbi- s to ba" offered,

TLnii.'!i uerhaps something may bo
"' va jiwlic Majesty, have signed,
fiiiiii! of oui nowerii. the nrosent said river, oy u

said of the 'prevailing hard tlmn." may be deeme mosi cxpeoiui.Jre?J of Amity, Settlement, and
uDitc 'aiwi i ii ....... n:;,.t Aau wiiereas, iu "" "

., i nml nnnimitonu UiltO UIITCUUIU UMAIU But this is too irivilous to deserve

.miP.h notice on this eecasiou. It will

dent lervaat.
JOS IAH BUTLEHi

Hob. Toaathan Harvey.

The new born daughter of the

Duke of Ci.abece is heir
tive to the throne of Kngland, ami

of Elizabeth. In

Vhn iPffUlat'nroof New' York, in
""''alsjiespectively.

addition to tlio provision already
only serve to mask the character of

ih citizens- - But perhaps the true made by law far completing tue
Uineat Washington, this tweuty.
M diy of Fbruai, one thou- -

l!r.il n!i.l.t t ... t . ...
reaseuiii.the fcar which the mem Grand Canal, have uelore luem a

bill appropriating a inilrion of dol

wMr. for two vears, to the

oflbe United Slates, I havo ratihed
and eonfinned the said treaty, in ibo

word following, viz:
u Nw, therefore, I, James Mom-ro-

Fmideut'of tbe United States

of America, haviug eeca aud cou-aider- ed

ihe treaty abovo recited,
with the ratification ot In

therofe'do. iii, pur

allusion to this, the Duke of Wei--
7v,iS"iuuni:reu auu nineteen.

n JOHN QUIVtJY ADA V3.
LOUIS DK ON' IB

Alid U i- - --iii t:
bers of the assembly etnteitai,n ef Ins

;n' tho auoport of their constituents LiKOTosr, has given a? ow:
tn, Princess El Mbtth i anaI accomplishment of that stupendous

This asaif is ridiculous. It should crtaking. rTasi. City Vox,'Wydid on the twentv-fourt- h
if slit lives toJUl Va throne, may the

jolioio lie $lor'm$ mqmpli of frU.,''0-tuber-
,

in the year of our seem that liviog under a rcpuoiiean
The Soate cf tbe'UniUd States,7 .thousand eight hundred sUIUico of the aforesaid advice ati.l --ove'romant more independ- -

S'rw,, the. Senate of tho Uu.Ud , J iniiffdeally.ratify and confino the c.u.snUf txsrcissd it., and ti- - lnByesterday gave eeanjit
"'flftatv. rnf.fin.iSnn U in States, bv these pfessais, u s. . , . r


